Looking for the men: Gender Balance in the ECEC work force

Self organised symposium, initiated by the Research network KoME

Knowledge on Men in Early Childhood Education
KoME research network

- supports the aim of rising the proportion of male workers towards a more gender-balanced ECEC work force
- sees a need for a more differentiated view in research as well as in practice
- supports an exchange of theories, research strategies and methods, as well as empirical results about men, masculinities and gender in ECEC.
Overview

Steen Baagøe Nielsen (Denmark)
Gender and professionalisation in the Danish ECE workforce

Tim Rohrmann (Germany)
From research to action: A comparison of recent research in Austria and Germany (and Norway)

Tuesday, 14.15 – 15.45, Symposium V/18,
The voices of men in ECE
R28 Learning Centre: UG04

Bernhard Koch (Austria)
Men’s Voices in Austria. Results of a nationwide research project

Jens Krabel & Michael Cremers (Germany)
Male teachers in Early Childhood Education in Germany

Svein Ole Sataøen (Norway)
Male Childcare Workers coping with their professional lives and career after graduation